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Shimane ke mosimane yo o ratang sekolo.
O na le ditsala le barutabana ba a ba ratang kwa sekolong.
Tsatsi lengwe Shimane o ne a palelwa ke dipalo kwa sekolong.
Baithuti ba bangwe ba ne ba tshega ka ene.
O ne tsena ko gae o lela, a bolelela mme wa gagwe gore ba bangwe ba ne mo tshenga gonne o ne a palelwa ke dipalo.
Mme wa gagwe o ne a mo ruta dipalo go fitlhelela e nna bosigo.
Letsatsi le le latelang kwa sekolong Shimane o ne kgona go dira dipalo jaaka bana ba bangwe.
Baithuti ba bangwe ba ne ba mo itumeletse. Le ene o ne a le motlotlo.
The contents of this booklet can be copied, translated or adapted as long as the relevant sources have been acknowledged properly.

Mme yo o lerato
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